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Adapting to Climate Change
Benjamin J Richardson*
A Review of Jane McAdam (ed), Climate Change and Displacement: Multidisciplinary
Perspectives (Hart Publishing, 2010) Hbk 258 pp, ISBN: 9781849460385.
Migration is one way by which people can adapt to the effects of climate change. Global
warming—the world’s most serious environmental threat—has engendered a range of
neo-Malthusian prophecies.1 Among them, it is predicted that climate change will cause
large-scale disruptions to ecosystem goods and services upon which humans rely, such as
drinking water, growing crops and living space, thereby compelling people to flee.2 Those
who live most directly off the land will likely be the most vulnerable. The drowning island
state, such as that forecast for some South Pacific and Indian Ocean atoll countries, has
been the grimmest prediction of climate-induced displacement. The most dramatic
statement of this threat was an underwater Cabinet meeting held by the Maldives
Government in September 2009 to sensationalise its concerns about rising sea levels
inundating its low-lying territory.3 But for most human populations, there are barriers to
international migration as a response to climate change—particularly financial,
geographical and legal barriers. This will necessitate protecting the interests of the likely
much larger population who will not migrate, but who must adapt in situ in order to
cope with the adverse changes to their environments and livelihoods.
Unhelpfully, however, much of the debate about climate-induced displacement takes
place in the abstract, because presently we are dealing mainly with a range of possible
scenarios that may not arise for many decades, rather than imminent threats or actual
experiences.4 There is very little evidence that climate change has caused much migration
of people so far. Claims in this area tend to be empirically and theoretically contentious,
with predictions and scenarios based on rather crude methodologies that rely on
extrapolations from historical events or mere conjecture. Quite simply, we don’t yet know
the extent and nature of climate impacts and their consequences for human habitation

and livelihood.
In an effort to forge a more cautious, nuanced and informed perspective, Climate
Change and Displacement: Multidisciplinary Perspectives brings together a wide assortment
of disciplinary perspectives on climate-induced displacement. Edited by Jane McAdam,
an Associate Professor at the Faculty of Law, University of New South Wales, this volume
features 12 chapters contributed by scholars from Australia, Canada, Great Britain, New
Zealand, and Switzerland. While the splendid breadth of ethical, political, legal, economic
and scientific perspectives offered is unusual for a law publication, it is unfortunate that
a book that focuses on the Asia-Pacific region, and speaks so directly about the plight of
the world’s most vulnerable people to climate change, does not include any authors from
the Global South.5
An important message of this book is that there are significant gaps in international
and national law regarding treatment and protection of people displaced or affected by
climate change. Walter Kälin’s chapter offers a good overview of the relevant international
legal instruments, while Jane McAdam in her chapter focuses on the consequences of the
potential statelessness of people exiled from submerged Pacific island states. Both
contributors rightly recognise that the 1951 United Nations Convention relating to the
Status of Refugees does not provide a suitable framework for dealing with people
displaced by natural disasters or gradual environmental changes.6 The 1951 Convention
does not address climate-induced or other categories of environmental refugees because
environmental changes are not persecutory (which is crucial to the Convention definition
of ‘refugee’), nor do such changes occur for reason of one of the given Convention
grounds.7 A further lacuna in the international protection regime relates to climate change
migrants who do not cross international borders.
These problems have provoked debate about whether the 1951 Convention should be
amended to include environmentally displaced people, whether an entirely new
international agreement pertaining exclusively to them should be drafted, or whether
they should be assisted through the existing international humanitarian system. Walter

Kälin, in his chapter ‘Conceptualising Climate-Induced Displacement’, believes that
we must

first ‘conceptualise climate-induced displacement in order to develop

appropriate legal and policy responses with which to address’ affected individuals
(82–83). Kälin appropriately distinguishes between the impacts of sudden natural
disasters, such as the Asian tsunami of 2004, and slow-onset environmental degradation
that would more likely ensue from climate change. In considering options for reform,
Kälin argues that the current negotiations to revise the Kyoto Protocol, which expires in
2012, should be seized as an opportunity to establish a global consensus on dealing
with displacement.8 While a successor protocol could be the appropriate place to include
legal protection for climate- displaced people, as part of a package of measures to
strengthen action on climate adaptation, the current international negotiations are so
complex and multi-faceted that it is unlikely that the plight of climate refugees, who are
perceived to be mainly a distant problem, will be addressed.
In one of the book’s most original chapters, entitled ‘“Disappearing States”’:
Statelessness and the Boundaries of International Law’, Jane McAdam shows that there
is much more to relocation than simply securing territory for displaced people (105). She
focuses on the legal implications for states whose territorial basis physically disappears,
as forecast for a few low-lying Pacific island states. McAdam’s thesis is developed through
a case study of Kiribati and Tuvalu, with whom the prognosis of ‘sinking states’ is most
commonly associated. McAdam discusses the implications of such states’ international
legal status, and their population’s nationality, when their land disappears or becomes
uninhabitable. She argues persuasively that existing international law lacks the appropriate
doctrines and practices, such as the notion of a government-in-exile, to satisfactorily
resolve this situation.
Several of the contributors, such as Jon Barnett and Michael Webber, argue that
migration is not an inevitable result of climate change, but one possible adaptation among
several. In their view, most affected people will retain some degree of agency, even under
the most adverse circumstances. Barnett and Webber, in their chapter ‘Migration as

Adaptation: Opportunities and Limits’, favour a policy approach that allows individuals
and communities to choose whether to stay or move, and for greater coordination of
humanitarian aid and migration policies. Similarly, Graeme Hugo, in ‘Climate ChangeInduced Mobility and the Existing Migration Regime in Asia and the Pacific’, disputes any
simplistic direct ‘cause and effect’ between climate change and human migration, and
suggests that people’s vulnerability, resilience and resources are among a range of variables
which will influence their decisions. Building on both perspectives in a case study of the
Pacific region, John Campbell’s chapter on ‘Climate-Induced Community Relocation in
the Pacific’ examines community relocation as an adaptation to climate change. He
considers the fate of people forced to sever ties with their ancestral lands and the
challenges of resettlement within other, more congested islands in the Pacific. The cultural
significance of customary lands to these communities is such that relocation and
resettlement can pose a serious loss to a group’s ‘livelihood, spirituality and identity’ (64),
and, based on the evidence of some past relocations for other causes, Campbell believes
that any transplant of a community is ‘highly unlikely’ to succeed (77). Together, these
chapters are a powerful cry for caution against assuming that facilitating migration should
be policy-makers’ priority for climate refugees.
Understanding the social inequalities associated with climate-induced migration can
be essential for normative theorising about the responsibility of developed countries and
the international community. The chapters by Peter Penz and Roger Zetter address this
issue. Zetter, in ‘Protecting People Displaced by Climate Change: Some Conceptual
Challenges’, stresses that we need to focus not only on legal protection of migrants, but
also on the likely much larger number of people who will not move in response to climate
change. He examines the existing range of international legal instruments, but concludes
that they are wanting because they do not ‘deal with the drivers of displacement’ and
they are designed to respond to rapid events, such as a conflict or natural disaster, rather
than slow-onset conditions which climate change will resemble (136). In terms of
reforming international law, Zetter outlines several conceptual challenges, including the

difficulty of isolating climate change impacts from other variables. Consequently, he
suggests that, rather than drafting a new treaty, using or modifying existing instruments
(such as the Guiding Principles on Internal Displacement) might be the best solution.
Peter Penz’s chapter on ‘International Ethical Responsibilities to Climate Change
Refugees’ canvasses a range of manifestations of such responsibilities, including requiring
states to open their borders, poverty alleviation, liability compensation, and establishment
of insurance schemes. He concludes in favour of the latter, whereby rich governments
would establish a global insurance fund that would disburse compensation for adaptation
(whether by migration or in situ adaptation), financed by the premiums paid by states in
accordance with their respective greenhouse gas emissions. Penz argues that such an
insurance scheme avoids ‘the difficulty of detailed causal determination’ for climate
change damage yet plausibly reflects responsibility based on states’ emissions (173).
The problem with such proposals is that they are possibly naive to the wider impact
of climate change on our systems of governance, and the political, social and economic
resources on which they depend. Climate change will likely not only displace people, but
also prove ruinous to human civilisation if there is a breakdown in the international
economy, greater political conflict and resource conflict between states. These are
conditions that would not enable the kind of legal and policy prescriptions promoted by
some of this book’s contributors to flourish. Historical evidence suggests that societies
that failed to live within nature’s means collapsed.9 The current international focus on
climate mitigation rather than adaptation is surely wholly justified because, unless soaring
greenhouse gas emissions can be rapidly abated, it is likely that there simply will not be
the resources or will to solve the adaptation problem.
Only Lorraine Elliott’s chapter on ‘Climate Migration and Climate Migrants: What
Threat, Whose Security?’ directly engages with some of these wider political issues, but it
does so from an unusual perspective. She considers whether climate-induced migration
will become a ‘security issue’ and, if so, for whom. Elliott examines in detail the
international and regional political rhetoric about climate security threats, and cautions

that it can have a number of ‘counterproductive consequences’ including ‘privileging
particular forms of expert knowledge’ and ‘narrowing the policy focus to one of defence
against threat, rather than one which seeks to address the causes of insecurities’ (188).
Rather than dwell exclusively on the risk of ‘civil unrest and political extremism’, Elliott
wants to shift the security debate towards a ‘human security model’ that focuses on food
insecurity, exacerbation of poverty, and the misery of millions of vulnerable people (189).
Climate Change and Displacement also highlights the likely need for a range of
practical interventions to support people affected by global warming, including health
care, housing and community support. Chapters 10 and 11 discuss research findings from
studies of people affected by war and other conflicts as a basis for analogies with people
affected by climate change. Anthony McMichael and his co-authors in ‘Climate-Related
Displacement: Health Risks and the Promotion of Mental Health’ examine the health
risks and responses associated with climate-related displacement in an historical
perspective. They highlight differences in vulnerability among different human populations, and see climate change ‘as an amplifier and modulator of many existing health
risks’, such as trauma from exposure to severe weather, exacerbation of air pollution,
nutritional deficits, and greater spread of certain infectious diseases (198). Their chapter
provides some useful advice regarding directions for future research and policy responses
in this area. In the accompanying chapter by Maryanne Loughry, entitled ‘Climate
Change, Human Movement and the Promotion of Mental Health’, the mental health
implications of climate change are examined. Loughry describes psychological
frameworks that can be applied to assess the well-being and mental health prospects of
people who face adverse environmental changes, and how such knowledge could inform
climate adaptation programmes with a view to minimising harm to people’s mental
health. These insights should be helpful to legal policy-makers who need to recognize
that climate adaptation requires much more than simply rehousing displaced people.
Overall, an important strength of this book is that, unlike much related scholarship,
it avoids treating climate-related migration ‘as a single general phenomenon that can be

discussed in a general way’ (106). The contributors acknowledge that there are various
scenarios, complex interplays of variables, and uncertain legal implications. Climate
Change and Displacement highlights the need to move beyond glib predictions about
climate-induced displacement and instead to focus on how climate change is experienced
at a local level, and to initiate more micro-level research in order to understand changes
that may occur in specific communities.
While this work is distinctive for its diversity and quality of disciplinary perspectives,
one result is that the scope and depth of legal analysis—whether doctrinal or theoreticalconceptual, or both—that one might expect of a ‘law book’ is somewhat sacrificed. For
example, the question of legal liability of states for harm caused to climate-displaced
people does not receive enough attention. More seriously, the contributors’ legal analysis
focuses on states, but not the possible responsibility of the private sector. We should not
ignore business. One important example of relevant litigation in the United States that is
not discussed in the book is Kivalina v ExxonMobil Corp.10 The lawsuit was brought by a
group of native Alaskans against the oil company, seeking damages for supposed climate
change-related damage to their village from rising sea levels and increased storm damage
which had forced some people to relocate. Although the lawsuit was dismissed by the
court in September 2009, on the grounds that the suit raised non-justiciable issues and
that the plaintiffs lacked standing because their damages were not fairly traceable to
ExxonMobil’s conduct, the case highlights the need to include business in debates about
responsibility for and solutions to climate displacement. For example, we might reassess
Penz’s proposal for a global insurance scheme funded by states by asking multinational
corporations to contribute as well.
In conclusion, Climate Change and Displacement generally succeeds because of the
freshness and ambition of the contributors’ approach, the clarity of their ideas, and their
stimulation of informed thinking about this increasingly important subject. Although it
is a relatively short book, at just 258 pages, it is dense with detail. It is also exceptionally
well edited and referenced, and reads easily. As with many books in the Hart Publishing

stable, this one should appeal to a wide array of readers, including seasoned scholars,
students, policy-makers and others who are interested in the plight of people displaced
by climate change.
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